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Musicians o. be the Best

3!The following quotations represent the
wholesale prices generally. In making up
small orders higher prices have to be charged.

" vc UlUlllj ...... ...... A:--

Double Anchor. 12? 13Double Anchor "A"
Standard Domestic

BACON North Carolina,
Mains, ft ft) 1'2
Shoulders, y lb
Sidts, y ft,

W'esteiii Sn:oL.-- c (

iiaiii.-- ; 15
SidiE, y lb in
Shoulders.... 7 Ui K

Dry Salted
Sides, y & -

Shoulders, y lb V' . ' j
BEEF I.ivf-- weight.... 4

1 ' 1,

BAIUiELS Spirits Turpeiitii-- t

Second Hand. each. 1 ( J
New York, each, Dew.. to

BEESWAX y fD...... '1 . :to
BRICKS Wilmiugtozi, V

Northern Ot tyi4 of
BUTTER N orth Can.Hna Jr. 15 i

Northern, i lb .. lh fa,' 35
CAN D LES Sperm J lb..: ... (3 U

Tallow, y lb 0t' (s 00'
Ad-tmanti- e, y set .. ..

CHEi:siv
N01 rLerij Factory, y lit X
Dairr citaia, lb i- - Ci 17

State, y lb 0-- ' lo
COFFKE-j&- va, fi.......... 3" ft '

3?-- :

Rio, y it-- ..1. 10 6 i:
Lfif-uar- a, y lb . 24 (i

CORN M E A 1 y bush el ... .

COTTON TIES y It.:
DOMESTIC

Sheeting, 4-- 4 y ye.ic..... 71'v'it
Yarn, i bunch... .... "".

Ma
r,

UJ? 'iLX LM
i ja-' "a?- -

AGENTS WANTKU MX 'iCYKKY Utl'XTV. Ai.DKKSS.

MAHGHAL & SMITH PIANO CO..

iit; uoburt w. sxiTir, Am iit, 7 University Place, "Nov? York
A St.! :

. .' ''

HOPE FOR ALL.
Consumption is generally supposed to bean

incurable disease. Why ? Because medical
men, who of all others should hare been the
last to encourage such an unphiloeophical and
dangerous a sumption have insisted upon and
propagated it with a persistency whicbcei::'
almost incredible in the light of science and
oftruth. We Aed the term 'dangerous' ad-
visedly, for what can be more depressing and
injurious, to the consumptive than brooding
over the idea founded solely upon the fiat of
his physician that his malady i3 mortal, and
that the utmost that can be done for him
is to re-.d- tr his exit from this world as easy
as possible. Such melancholy and boneless re
flections as this belief engenders among con-
sumptive patients, does as much, if not more,
to hasten their departure for the land-o- shad-
ows, as the tubercles in their lungs. Away
with BVch a hopelesa theory. Happily the
Gheat Masteks ok Medicine have entered
iheir protest against it and conf uted by the
most positive testimony the monstrous fallacy.
Dangerous as pulmonary phthisis is, its terri-
ble iaragr.a may be stayed and the lungs re-

stored to a so 'in J couditioti even after suppu-
ration has taken place. Every experienced
surgeon knows that post mortem examina-
tions of aged persons who have died in the
o dinay course or nature have repeatedly
disclosed the t aces of pulmonary ulcers en-

tirely cicatrized. The '.argument, therefore,
against the possibility of healing a pulmona-
ry abscess because the immediate of the
disease cannot be reached, h,as not a leg to
Stand upon. Over fifty instances of the dis-
covery of cicatrized ulcers in the lung3 have
been recorded by the medical faculty ot Paiis,
and such eminent authorities as llevinus,
Malpbighi, UuHaen and scores of others,
French, English and German, might easily !e
cited to prove their certain curability.

To treat any malady rationally its charac-
ter and morbid influence must be known
The dissecting knife has disclosed 'all the in-

ternal characteristics of consumption. We
know that tubercles in the lungs vary in 'si-z-

from granules smaller than a pin's head 10

that of a large bean. These develop into
open ulcers technically known as vomical
which afterwards spread over-- a surface sev- -

err.l inches in diameter, itieir sacs are lultd
with a yellow, greenish, grayish matter gen-eral- ly

very offensive. The membrane itself
w greatly inflamed, ana the eno.s oi tiis pul-mona- ry

artery and vein connecting with the
diseased parts are clogged with vitiated and
purulent mucus. Death in ust ensue either
from suffocation or hemorrhage if snedy re-

lief is not obtained. It is obvious that Fouie- -

J.hing is required which Will enable the suf
ferer to raise and eject the poison rankling in
his lung?, and choking the air. passage', and
which will also allay the grievous irritation ot
the inflamed parts.- - iNo preparation known
to iriateria medica accomplishes this double
object so effectually 'and speedily as Hollow-a-

y's Col oft Ci-k- and Luno Dalsam. That
incomparable lemedy loosens and liquifies the
poisonous arid ' foetid accumulations in the
lungs and bronchi;e, subdues with wonderful
rapidity the inflammation of the diseased

Earts, and prevents the possibility of
At the same time it tones and strength-

ens the muscles of the throat and enables them
to throw off the vitiated matter without strain-
ing. The transcendant merit of Holi.oway's
Cough. Cure and Lckg Baisam is the thor-
oughness with . which it does its work. Its
immense superiority to the multitude of olli-cin- al

and proprietary medicines designed for
La similar purpose, which have preceded it,

lies in the fact that it is an Absolute Lkali-can- t
of pulmonary and throat diseases, while

they at the best-wer- 'merely palliations. It
is not alone that the preparation dislodges
the pulmonic virus, it possesses balsamic
properties peculiarly adapted to soothe the
lacerated lunsr, while by its tonic operations

rit greatly facilities and hastens the healing

Cl'ub and Lung-Balsa- is equally eflicacious.
Coughs, especially the dry hacking coughs
which are so common, arc terribly fruitful
sources of consumption. The sufferer at first
has a feeling of rawness in the throat, tight-
ness across the chest, then dangerous inflam-
mation sets in, which may give rise to hem-
orrhage or the formation ot vomical, if it is
not speedily checked and the cough loosened.
Hollowav's Cough Cure asu Llno Balsam
accomplishes this with a degree of prompti-
tude and certainty which astonishes 'he
patient. No type of throat, long or bronn
al disturbance can resist its curative ir
ence. It overcomes the most obstinate f .1

of this class of disorders, ar.d breaks H
once the mostviolentparoxysms of coygv

OW SPJ USE.

Watchmaicors, &c.

S. VP. S2S.QOT2NT l SONS,
WATCHMAKERS AND ".lFAVKIVLKKS

, N'o. :;7 Market trt t,

Wilmington, S. i
( Kstablihed 1823.) '

I L AitANTKK THK MONKV'S WOIiT.'l
vJT for every article purr ned f them.

An elecant tork of l::.o p.tch'es. CIoc,
JewcJi:v;Si,vt.rwart.t Kancv Hood,, Ac, kept

on I..-v-l ff-- r sale at m very slight
advance on imk mei.

: Agents for the lliamot.d Spectacle's,
; Our country. friends are invited to call and

ee. . dec 13

r .

"

Steamship Lines, &c.

CLYDE'S '

New Yosrlk
-- AND

Wilmington,'- W, C-- ,

Steamship Line,
The Steamer

i' tV-c- ' " " Tif

EGULATOR,
CAPT. DOANIv

WILL SAIL FROM NKW YORK ().

SATURDAY, Nov. 24.

Shippers can" rely upon the prompt
Sailing f Steamers as advertised. ""S.

For Freight Engage-incuts- apply t

A. I. CAZAUI Afrent,
Wilmington, Ti. C.

L. S. liELDEN, Soliciting Agent
WM. P. CLYDE & CO., (ieneral Agents,

! Howling Green, or Tier 13, .V. It., New
York. - nov l'.

a S t i moire
AND

Wilmington, RL C,
STEAMSHIP LINE.

Tho Steamer

Miscellaneous;
New Painting Establishment

C 23. 23tJ3.. CO
rpHK UNDKliSI'INM; . ctltiilv

nounce their re i'i.: V;" it iil :; KTfi

i

v i

llOl M-.-
, old .s A .n I n,s "

,,. ,

' '''N 1 .'V
.iniall iu blanches, pr.-mi.-in- i oi-- i and
elllcieney in execution- and low p;ict y.

Rooms m: recond .'tieet bet wee:, 'lancet
and Dock. r
U. E. 1SUKU. .viKlAN WILLIAMS,

nov f,

pSE Ui-Kidi- j:x(;ink. i

( inn
uses. Vili h;- - .snid i'lu'-iii- .

.j-p- -

!)AI.V lIKyn-A- ;l i K'K,

ircuiar baws.
TWO OH-onLAl- iiOXKD,
outi.l in'iin' .IiAii.v Ukyikw iHYif , urti'. f
Ch'iy : u!. .iuu V;iU i' fcl',;eti.'- Ti. uv.'t. 't-

is notili-.'- d to eniiK; forward, p;ot- - property
and remove the fame at oiu-e- .

u-o- v l;. ,

9

2o, S, SSarkot Street.
15tTTLKIiS or

NKW vu:;k, I'lIILADKLrillA,
CI N'l'INNAT!, MILVAl'Ki:i-- .

una
I'.ALTIMOin : LAC ! I Ml oLEKS.

rillLADKLrillA, IIALTIMOKI:,
.. .

iMI'OUTluD ALES AND POUTKIt.'.
Families supplied, s delivered to any

part of city free.
We frvmnwitee to eoiiipete. with any house,

in the line in price and quality.
oct, TO ',

AlTfeht H O use
v vX .AXI) AFTKU TIIISDATL THK
K -

OLNTtvNN'lA ' SALOON w ill be kept open
all n:-;h- t as well as ail day, from li (clock
Monday mor.--iir.--r until 12 ochck Saturday
nia-hr- .

Wines, Liou'TS tn-- i VvAta, the bi-.-- i and
the cheapest.

New Kiver Oxttfta f lmbhed in. any style
;fired.

JOHN CAIIKOLL,
oct 1 Proprietor.

OFFICE UEGISTElt OF 1)1 KIS,

N E W 1 1 A X O V Eli C O . , N . C. ,

W I LM i XOl O X. Oct. 1 7T.

'
EENEW AT 0N0E. v

LTQCOU DEALERS, WHOSE
RETAIL
License.- - expire on tlte 'Mt ot October , ure

hereby notified tl.at thry nu.--t KKXI'AV THE

SAME AT O.VCK.

E. SAMl'SON,
uf.t'M lterister of Deeds.

.'NeW'.Desisrn.-

TIIERE IS NO DEATH.

UY LOKD LYTTOX. '

,wh The stars go down
ke ,iiDon some fairer shore;

rh tin Hefiven's jeweled crown,

j Sitae forevermore.

death! The dust we treauu no
-- ere ; ,0 beneath the summer showers

rin or mellowed mm
niiott'-- t intcd flowers.

rocks disorganize.
id the hnnury moss they bear;

3d
t leaves driii K daily Hie.

'nut the viewless air.

4 no death ! The leaves may fall.

nlv wait through wintry hours,

:.r(l death! All angel form ".

'uri!ic earth with silent tread:
our het lvd thintjs away,

"u.'eii we call them "dead."
, v,,s our hesirls sill deMjlaie,
i.....f ..in- - liiirehl. swet teai. dower-- : '

oViiite'l int"' bliss, they now.
n -

....i.titft voice, whose joyous tones
"l

i
ll ilai those scenes or.sin and strife;

!:now an everlasting ho'ufe.
T,und tlJ troo I .

., fl.tr'ie s.'esa5inile too bright
for taint and vice,

luoUiatworld of light.
T)ClWf" "' V

...... li it uinlj in II tT
nl .. I, nt in come jia'tvrpV U'.i"- - - c.

t.licni tli untiio;ilOV we ,,,...--- -
pt their sin and pain.

k.ver near us, though unj
l,,l. ar immortal spirits tres
'.'ill the luundles.s universe

'''iJd-Tll-
MlE IS NO HEATH

Driving by Electricity.
Experiments in driving by electricity

jVC WW ill""1- - '''i -v- ....--.

js jiLiced me coacntuan s
(miu which one wire is carried along

-- p'-i j to the horse's bit, and another to

nrms part or an eiecinc current.ie sj,me
I

!;uui;s't'ryt discretion win, it is said, ar- -
the moat furious runaway.

About a Barrel of Apples.
jrejtlcmau iu Iirningtn, Me., very

iny la.st sprmjr sent away a lot of ap--
esin bands. In one nt these barrels

iced a noie, requesting tnc person
them to write him, stating, , . . . . .

viu". if.ieie aim ni wuai. me
j ivere opened, ami what was paid

4'Mirrel. About three months after- -
'.i'U he received a reply to his note

iai London, hnglaud, stating that the
Apples were in rood condition, ami brought
uoct $5 per barrel. The gentleman who
xlii the apples received about $1.G2

r barrel . . .

Why 'the Boys Laughed.
Dr. G ardner, the head master of the
stoa Latin school, was noted tor the
mv of wearing apparel, upon which
prided himself, and frequently lectur

ed ik boys on the folly of extravagance
1 tiiat direction. Une day he came into
.'recitation room of a lower class, his
enoTv overcoat flanninj? at his heels

tD,i iM, e ...v., uasui, iuo iauo, tin ir iiuiu nau juoii
cJ their teens, looked up from their
to sec what was coming. "D ye

.its coat?'' said the old gentlemen,
liiog the sleeve of the venerable gar- -

int approvingly, and glancing over his
iouMcr for the rear effect. "How many
iyuu boys there can say you have worn
icuat fur forty years, as I have' this?"
Hare was a general laugh, in which the
a:arjuined when, a moment later, it
iiDcd upon him that his coat must have

a the light a quarter of a century be
te any of the boys were born.

Tilden on the Result.
The New York Times states that

'j.'vernor liluen, in a conversation ith a
prtseutative of that paper, expressed his

Salification at the result of the elections,
C2 appeared to be a good deal amused at
lie efforts of the Republican papers , to

wie tnemselves with their victorv in
Wcbusetts. lie was entirely satisfied.

said, with the Democratic triumphs"
aich had in magnitude fullv equalled

expectations. Ho spoke of the Re- -
Piblicaa partv as demoralized bv the
method eiimlovnd hv its loaders tc, carrv
the Uat election. The conscience of the

methods, and had received a shock
iWrn ttWlv :. T

. ""u n canuufc reuuvcr. iu uis--

fir P.a.i: n
ft! 1

poke also of the $eci of
so called Southern policy

. 6 A(!niinil ritmn n f lin miccns ff1 .'iVJ4 It blUU lU I..UOiM VI
Republican voters, who have for twenty

J been animated bv a feeliusr of dis
band hostility toward the South a
fag so ingraiuenl that they cannot free

5iselvef from it if thpv
Mhlch ,WB8 DQlU;n but a necessity

Ur. Hayes situation, has. he thinks,
the Aorth to the Renubl lC:ins withnnf
lugthe South. While looking for thewy dismtcgratiou of the Republican

Jgnization inJ the cjrtain adveut of the
acctic party to power in 1880, Cov-,.- -r

Tilden! by no means expects that
r-- -v " w wuuoui a poweriui an-Pu- it.

His iW i fKot
-- publican party will at one step

saocs, and that the new organiza- -
hi,"' wu"u uiosk o me men ami

Jay the leading ideas of the government
predecessor. i

Notice.
to decree of the Superior

fed
4 of county of New Hanover, the

fcllftv "theadminiatrator of liza C.
W,le deceased, will on the 3d day of De-t- Cr

A 0,1877, at the Court House door
nk. UJ of Wilmington, expose for ta'e at
OiBB'U(;tion, the ToUowinfr real esUte :

hrTI?ed one-ha- lf of a lot of landsitu-- i
Clilof Wilmington and bounded
: Bgllngat the Southwestern

s4 1!r0a of Dock and Sixth streets,
Wf fZ? ithence eightyrtwo and one-6f-li

I--
?

Ueory D' Gilbert'a line,
u uuoert's line one

ViSp?? 8ilty-fi- T feet to Samuel North
is.4-1.-tnenc-e with said NorthiW lin,

"fL000-- 1 fecl toDock street.
TefoS1! Duock 8t.reef one hundred and

ofsaircash. BUinmK--

. WM. LARKINS,
.i,WJ

A ' of C Gillespie.
" - II tru

8 "SCBliFTO TOE

CORES DISEASES OF TBP:

IHRQAT, UJNG5.HVER & BLQ Q&
In the wonderful medicine to which the afflict-

ed are above directed for relief, the discoverer
believes he as combined in harmony more of
Nature's sovereign curative proper tie?, which
God has Instilled into the kingdom
for healing the sick, than were ever before com-
bined in one medicine. The evidence of thte fuot
is found in the trreat variety of- most obstinate
diseases which it hat- - been found to conquer. Iu
the cure of ISronchitls, Severe Coughs,and the early stages of Consumption, it has
astonished the medical faculty, and eminentphysicians pronounce it the preatei-- t medical
discovery of the apo. While it cures the sever-
est Coughs, It strengtheni- - the svstem and puri-fies the blood. By its great and thorough
blood-purifyi- ng properties, it curet- - all Hu-mors, from the worst Scrofula to a couimoaUlotcn. Pimple, or Eruption. Mercurial
disease, Mineral Poisons, and their effects are
eradicated, and vigorous health and a tound
constitution established. Erysipelas, Saltrheum, iFever Sores, Scaly or HoughSkin, in short, all the numerous diseases caused
by bad blood, are conquered by this powerful,
purifying, and invigorating medicine.

If you ieel dull, drowsv. debilitated, have sal-
low color of skin, or yellowish 'brown spots on
face or body, frequent headache or dizziness;
bad taste in mouth, internal beat or chilis aiter-nate- d

with hot flushes, low ppiriUs, and gloomy-foreboding-s,

irregular appetite, and tongue
coatedjyou are suffering from Torpid Liver,or Biliousness. In many caea of"Lilver Complaint" only part of these
symptoms are experienced. As a remrsdy-fo-
alTBuch cases, Dr. Pierce's oldcn Melicai'Di-cover- y

has no equal, as it effects perfect cures,
leaving the liver strengthened and healthy. ...

SOLO BY DRUGGISTS AT 51 PER BOTTLE v
Prepared by It. V. FIHRCi:, ITT. !., Sola

Proprietor, at th5 Wokuvs IJbr'ESAliY,
Buffalo, N. Y,

This Cut Illustrates the Manner of Usie9
N mmT-- TJTWWf-T- M O

Fountain Nasal Injccte'rj. mm

douche: MMtfk3W S.-j-- f7

This InBtmment jLhe'
perfect application of -

DE. 5AGS.'CATIeBH'E1KBB I
'It is the onl7 form of instratae'nt yet tnvcMed

with which fluid medicine can e cvirricd high
up and perfectly ajiplird to ail parts of tho affect-
ed nasal passages, and the chaoibtrs or cavities
communicating therewith) ia which tore6 and
ulcers frequently exist, and from which the ca-
tarrhal discharge generally proceed.-- . The want
of success in treatinjr Catarrh heretofore ha
arisen largely from tlui impos-sibilK- v of applying
remedies to these cavities and chanibers by any
of the ordinary methods. This ojjhticle in tho
way of effecting cures is entirely overcome by
the invention of tho Iouche. Its'ubO is pleasant
and bo simple that a child can' understand it-F-

and. explicit directions accompany
each instrument. When used with this instru-
ment, Dr. Sage's Catarrh Keir.edy cure" recent

attacks of "Cold tu me
llnaH 3 hv :i few n n?lLic:itionft.-- t:j " j "i

SYM PTO ITIS Frequent
headache, dischar-- e fallinnr inw throat tonic-tim- es

profuse, wafiery, tliick mucus, purulent;
offensive, etc. In cthers, a dryness, dry, watery;
weak, or inflamed ;yes, tapping up, 'or obstruc-
tion, of nasal pasr-uge-s. ringing in ears', deaf-
ness, hawking and coughing to clear throat,
ulcerations, scabs from ulcers, voice altered,
nasal twang, offen slve breath, impaired or total
deprivation of sense of pnieil and taste, dizzi-
ness, mental depression, loss of appellee, indi-lestio- n.

enlareel tonsils. ti"klini; couph, etc.
Only a few of these symptom arc like:y to be
present in any cae at one timo--

Dr.Sage's Catarrh Itot-rjedy- . when upcI
with Dr. Pierce's Nasal u chc, and ac-
companied with the constitutional treatment
which is recommended in the pamphlet that
wraps each bottle of the Remedy, Ls a perfect
specific for this loathsome disease. It is mild and
pleas ant to use. contafntn-- r no Ftronr or caustic
drugs, or poisons. The. Catarrh Kemcly is sold at
60 cents, Douche at Ga nents, by all Druggists.

BUFFALO, 5f. T.

ex-- ) All its ingredients' are purely vegetable,
( Some of them are culled from sources ? ntire--

FlSI- i-
Maekere!, No. 1, y bul.... !ji Vi
No. 1, y y-- bi-i..- . 'j 50 ts 0 t o
Mnekeifcl, No. 2, bbl....l3 50 L'O

no. y 'u bbi 7 50 ti-- 0 00
.Mackerel, No. 3 y bbl 00 00 fS10 50
Mullets, i bbi 3 50 (tf '4 00

rX. C. Herring, y bbl 0 0U vHJ

Dry Cod, y lb 7?i! ' 0
FLOUR Fine, V 0 u(j & 1 00

Super, Northern, y bbl... 0 00 & 00
Extra do " y bbl... 0 00 I 00
Family " " y bbl... 10 50 00
City Mill Suner y bbl... 0 00 & y 00

" Extra y bhl... 0 CO io 00
" Family y bbl... 0 00 n 00
" Ex. Family

" V bbl... 0 00 12 00
FERTILIZERS
Peruvian Guano, y 2000 lbs. 70 00 (&00 0!)

Baugh s Phosphate 00 10 W1 00
Carolina Fertilizer " 50 00 00 00
Ground Bone, 00 00 (tCi'O 00
Bone Meal " 00 00 45 00

" Flour " 00 00 $il 00
Navasaa Guatio, " 55 00 &cr 00
Complete Manure " 00 00 67 00
Whann's Phosphate " 00 00 70 CO

rando Phosphate, " 00 00 70 00
ergeriBrutz'sRos. 00 00 00 00

Wilcox, Gibb & Co. rua--
nipulated Guano.. .55 0 70 60

glue y lb y 1&

GRAIN Corn,store,561bs 00 82
Corn, cargo, y 66 lbs...... CO 75
Corn, yel., J bushel None.
Oats, y bushel.... ........ 55 GO

Peas, cow, y bushel 25 50
HIDES Green, y lb &

T)rv. Ih 10 12
HAY Eastern, y 100 lbs... 1 10 20

.North River, y 100 lbs.... 05
HOOP IRON y :ton. ...... 80 00
LARD Northern y lb.' 12

North Carolina y la 00 13
LIME y bbl 1 af 0 00
LUMBER City steam sa'w d

Ship stuff, resawed, yM ft. 2l 00 27 10
Rough edge plank, y M ft. 22 00 25 (0
West India cargo, accord-

ing to quality, y M ft... 20 00 23 00
Dressed nooring,seasonod.2Q 00 35 00
Scantling and boards, com-

mon, y M ft. ....15 00 123 00
MOLASSES Cuba.hhdliJfrl 40 41

Cuba, bbls., y gal... .......I 45 57
Sugar house, hhds. y gal, 38

" " bbls. V cal... 35 40
Sugar Syrup, bbls, V gal. 45 60

VAILS Cut,4d to 20d,WkV 3 25 4 00
OILS Kerosene, y gal.....i 29 & 20

Liard, y gal 1 10 1 45
Linseed, y gal l 00 1 10
Rosin, y gal.. 30 40

PEANUTS V bu.hei........ 70 & 80
rui A lUhS- - Sweet, y has, :5 1 00

I rith. Northern, V Lbi..... 4 50 4 75
PORK Northern, citv u.eea.17, CO 00 00

HH.! .1 I LI -
1U1U, y UUI...,, .........Wi Oo (00 00
Priuie, y bhl (extra) 00 00 15 00
Rump, y bbl 00 CO (00 t)0

RICE Carolina, y fe G & 7
East India, V lb. 00 00
Rough, y bushel...... I 20 1 30

BAGS Country, y lb-.- . 134 2
2

ROPE M 6 23
SALT Alum, V bushel K) 00

Liverpool, y sack. t.. 85
American y sack 00 J? 00
Cadiz y sack...... 75 fo 00

SUGAR Cuba, y 3Jg 10
Porto Rico, y lb. 10 00a Coffee, y lb t 13K
o y in 12
C " y fl........ , 1VA
EiC--f lb.. 00 n
Crushed" lb... 14

SOAP Northern, y lb 5 VA
SHINGLES Contract, ?M. 4 00 6 00

Common, y M. 2 50 3 00
Cypress saps, y M 5 50 0 00
Cypress hearts, y M ....... 7 50 0 00

STAVES W. O. bbl. y M.1S GO 20 00
R O hhd. y E 00 0) 00 00
Cypress, y M ....13 00 00 0t

tallow y e..... , (& It'
TIMBER Shipping y M ...12 00 QIZ W

Mill, prime per M. 0 10 00
MM, tair per M . 50 & 8 50
Inferior to Ordinarv,per J! 00 6 00

WHISKEY North'ri, per g 40 5 00
North Caroina, per gal .. 75 2 60

WOOL Unwashed, per IK 20
Washed, jer lb 2H 30

Miscellaneous.

Foreclosure of .Mortgage.
T) Y VIRTUE AND IN PURSUANCE of

the power contained in a certain mortgage

deed, executed to tbe undersigned and C. D.
Myers, constituting the late firm of C. D.
Myers & Co., by Edward L. IlalJ, bearing
date the 25th day of August, 1876, and regis-

tered in the Register's office of New Hano-

ver county, in Book M. M. M., page 2ii, i
wijl,as the surviving partner of the said firm,
on SATURDAY, the 24th day of November
instant, at 11 o'clock, A. M., at Exchange
Corner, in the city of Wilmington, expose to
sale to tbe highest Didder, at Public Auction,
for cash, all the interest (being one undivid-
ed eleventh part) of the said Edward L. Hall
in that HOUSE and LOT in said eity, on
Princess street, between Front acd Second
streets, being part of Lot 1 in block 1C5, and
adjoining 'on the west the Journal office
building, and in a TRACT OF LAND in Pen-
der county, on the nciti-ets- t branch ot the
Cape Fear river and Clark's Creek, and ad-
joining the "Vats" Plantation, formerly be-
longing to the lake Levin Lane.

JOHN L. BOATWRIGHT.
4 nov .VcodL Mon Wed Th.

For Sale.
TWO COPPER TANKS, in good order;
also, a secouJ-han- d BOILEB. Apply a ;

4

DAILY REVIEW OFFICE. t
Comer Chestnut and Water streets,

nov 13

.N INVOICE OF CLOCKS or entinly
A
new designs has just been received and are
being sold at extremely low figures ; also a
tine assortment of LADIES' WATCHES,
SEAL and 1'LAIN GOLD KINGS and
LADIES' and GENTLEMEN'S CHAINS.
jir Work left with me will be neatly exe-

cuted. A I! I at-- k "f the Public is give me

a tri al. IL ALLEN.
fid.T '.Vat hu iiXer aiol .iev-!- i r- -

Fainting.
WliLUlv VO'i; CAN GET YOUil i'aint-V- V

iug done, with dUpateb, ntatnes- - and
a r jaonabie rates is at

C. C. PAUKEH'S PAINT SUOP,

one door North of Old Jail building on Prin-
cess street. HOUSE, S1JIP and SIGN
Fainting done and satisfaction guaranteed.
Great care is given to email jobs.

may 16 '

Dm Ji FOLEY,
C.MT. piuci:,

W I LI .SAIL FROM liALTlJF( )UK ( )N

Wodncsday, Nov. 21.

To be followed by the

j

For i O Cents

Iy new to pharmacy, anu all are posse neu i
properties of marvelous remedial ctiicacy.
The unsolicited testimonial.- - which its pro-
prietors ha"tfe been constantly receiving since
its introduction to the public, from persons
who have experienced or witnessed its
wonderfully beneficial effects, fully justify the
belief that it must, ere long, become" 'the
Standard American Specific for all Dis-

eases of thk Respiratory Organs.

IMPORTANT CAUTION.
None genuine unless the signatures of J.

Haydock and G. D. Davis as agents for the
United States, are found on the wrapper, A
handsome reward will be given to any-on- e

rendering such information as may lead to the
detection of any party or parties counterfeit-
ing the medicines or vending the same know-
ing them to be spurious.

Sold at the manufactory of Professor
Holloway & Co., New York, and by all re-
spectable druggists and dealers in medicines
throughout the civilized world, $1 per Bottle.

nov 1G.

Coal and Wood.
rpaE BEST 'QUALITY OF BED ASU

COAL, at lowest market rates. ;

Oak, Ash and Pine Wood sawed or longat
low price.-"-,

nov 10 J. A. SPRINGER.

ftlot.ee.
QN AND AFTER MONDAY, Nov. 5th,

he Ordinance prohibiting CATTLE from
running at large will be enforced.

U. C. BROCK,
oct 29-- Chief of Police.

Grai Winter imi
Ains. hi. A. LtUnisut:? will nave a

11JL Grand Opening of line FRENCH. MIL-
LINERY on Wednesday, October 31st, con
sisting of French Pattern, Hats, Bonnets
r lowers, reamers The ladies are re
spectfully Invited to call and see.

oct 27 ' MRS. E. A. LUMSDEN.

--THOS. J. SOU THEELAND
JIYERY AND SALE STABLES,

k: Corner Third aad Princess Streets,

Wilmington, N. C.
Horses and Vehicles for hire at rea-

sonable rates. Excursion parties "to the
Sound and country accommodated,

may. 26

"CARE," ,

TlIE WATCHWORD of tUe DRUGGIST,

is thoroughly executed at .

BURBA NK'S PHARMACY,4 '
Corner Front and Princess sts.

43 rrlcesas'low as the lowest, , novia

CA1T. OLIVEK,

Saturday, Nov. 24 .

roll CAN (JET A FIUST-CLAS- S Shave Shippers can rely upon the prompt

TheStouth Atlantic,
A MONTHLY MAGA2INE DEVOTED

. to Lite fatufe, Science and Art, will be
issued in V ilmingtoc, North. CaroHna,;Octo-be- r

15th, J .377.
The Co pa of Contributors wi.l include

several ,f the most distinguished authors
ofthepn jecntday. A serial etory, poems,
sketches reviews, scientific and historical ar-

ticles- ill appear In every ruuber. TLe
Magazi jbc ill cont&in cnlv"

sailing f steamers as advertised.ith cAocrii. a 2'j cthU will have your Lair

Thronrh Dills of Iiadinff girea
to and from FbiTadelphia, and Promptcutiu t-- c .'itcit ifyls;

iltFOLJ LiAULEIi SHOP,

rev 17 linder 'the Hank.
- otice.

-- o j
HAND

Dispatch guaranteed.
F"or Freight Engagement! apply to

A. D. CAZATJZ, Agent,
Wilmington, Z7. C.

L. S. B ELD EN, Soliciting Agent.
BEUI1EX FOSTER, General Agen

NOTIIEK LOT OF CLIiMAN and

, n. If .1.1 V'nnf

The South Atlantic States yrill b2 tiorough
ly ca: iraseu by an energetic agent.

Su ascription one year 63. Single copy
cent

ADVERTISING 7 EP.il S.

li one yer S120; H pazc oe year o

i e one jear $50 ; y pare ene year 2C;
1 page one imsertion, V W-- C11

jvo, $15: K page one inserticxr, $10; P&ge
inseriic n. So.

Corner Lee and Light Streets, Uammore;
nov 13C. L. Dutch Herring?. Juit received, at

L. VOLLEIi'S,
S. E. CorstrMirketacd Second St,

nov 17 .

;

ST-- t'

Spectacles and Glasses.
LARGEST ASSORTMENT EVERIpHE

offered in this city at prices ranging from 25

5per cemt. additional for adveriiseiacnts
a the Magazine covers. . a,a 0 iOr day .sub maae Dy

fJ)J.U t-- &ZO Agenta selling our Chro-T- r.

friTOBi. and Re ward. Motto, Scriptare
Local su; wcriptions received ana iiaga-la- es

sold t the City Bookstores.
Contracts for advertisements and subsenp-tieo- a

receiv ed at the office ofMessrs. Jackson
Ftoll. RfM-t- and Job Printers.

lextj franjFparemt, Picture and Chroxno
Cardj. 10O sample!, irorth $4, sent postpaid

cents to tu.

Call and examine for younelves.

fane 13 J. II. ALLEST

to for 75 cents. Wastratea carawnrue iree.
J. IL BUJFFOBD'S SONS, BOSTOjr, ;
mtrli EffUhlufcedl830.

jjl como tunications should be addressed
3 Has. CICEKO W. UAKttic,

pt 8 . Editor and Proprietor


